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Making and reinforcing strong connections!
A message from the
Superintendent of Schools

Our Mission
The mission of the
San Benito CISD is
to provide a premier
education for all
students, through a
positive and safe
learning
environment, so that
its graduates are
college, career, and
workforce ready.

Our Vision
The vision of San
Benito CISD is to be
the gold standard in
all areas of public
education.

SAN BENITO CISD
EDUCATION CONNECTION
“Education Connection” is a
news-centered publication
produced by the SBCISD
Communications
Department for both district
personnel and the general
community. It highlights
district students, staff,
schools, departments, and
programs. It also serves to
disseminate general
education news.

I hope everyone enjoyed a much needed Thanksgiving holiday break. As
we prepare to ﬁnish up the remainder of the ﬁrst semester, I would like to
applaud the efforts of all of our staff members for working together to
contribute towards the success of this district and most especially, for
lending a helping hand to assist, especially in times of need.
We’ve had successes at both the campus and district level and I’d like to
begin by extending my congratulations to La Encantada Elementary
Principal Gracie Martinez, campus staff members and students.
Nate Carman, Ed.D.
The Board of Trustees recently recognized the school for being named an
Superintendent of Schools
Imagine Nation Beacon School for the 2016-2017 school year. The campus
earned the honor of being an exemplary partner for displaying excellence
and consistency in their use of the “Imagine Language & Literacy” and “Imagine Español” programs. They
earned recognition for excellence in their innovative implementation of Imagine Nation programs.
Congratulations, La Encantada Elementary!
While we take time to recognize these accolades, it’s also important to acknowledge the efforts of
campuses working together to help each other out, especially during a time of need. Before leaving for our
Thanksgiving break, Ed Downs Elementary experienced a situation where both students and staff at that
campus had to be relocated to nearby Dr. Cash Elementary due to a nearby gas line break. With everyone
working together as a team and stepping in to assist, the needs of students and staff were met
and the day ended smoothly.
At the district level, I am pleased to report that in the area of ﬁnances, a recent report shows that
our district’s ﬁnances are healthy and sound. San Benito CISD’s Rating on the Financial Integrity
Rating System of Texas, or FIRST, indicates that the district earned a “Superior ” Rating, receiving
96 out of 100 total eligible points. I would like to acknowledge the efforts of Executive Director
of Finance and Operations Hilda G. Rendon and members of her staff for their hard work on
taking necessary measures to secure such rating.
Working collaboratively with district trustees, administration and campus and departmental
leaders, we will continue reaching the goals that we have set forth for this school year.
While we have experienced many successes, both on the ﬁeld and off, it’s a tribute to everyone
working together as a team. We look forward to closing off the ﬁrst semester on a positive note!

Congratulations, La Encantada Elementary!
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La Encantada Elementary wins prestigious award
Each year, Imagine Learning – the developer of award-winning digital language, literacy, and
math programs used by K-12 students across the nation and worldwide – recognizes schools for
their exemplary use of Imagine Learning programs.
Principal Gracie Martinez and various members of her staff were recently recognized by the San
Benito CISD Board of Trustees for having been named an Imagine Nation Beacon School for the
2016-2017 school year.
La Encantada Elementary was nominated for a Beacon School award for their innovative use of
the “Imagine Language & Literacy” and “Imagine Español” programs. This particular award is
presented to schools that have used the program regularly throughout the school year according
to Imagine Learning’s usage recommendations that are intended to help students attain the
maximum results from the program.
This year, 63 Beacon Schools were awarded for excellence in their partnerships with Imagine
Nation as well as effective and innovative implementation of the Imagine Learning programs.
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The San Benito CISD
Board of Trustees & Administration
CONGRATULATE
the Mighty Greyhounds
on a spectacular season!
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Sullivan teacher to be
featured in magazine
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The Association of Texas Professional
Educators (ATPE) will feature Sullivan
Elementary second grade teacher Lilia
Nezzer in their winter edition of ATPE
News, an award-winning quarterly
magazine that reaches more than
100,000 Texas educators and
supporters of public education.
Nezzer works with the district’s After
School Programs as a chess
sponsor. The chess
program helps students
learn patience and social
skills. The program has
helped instill a “can do”
attitude in participating
students.
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“A positive attitude
causes a chain
reaction of positive
thoughts, events
and outcomes. It is
a catalyst and it
sparks extraordinary
results.”
Wade Boggs,

American Athlete

Team effort helps
brighten Thanksgiving
holiday
The San Benito CISD
Police/Security Department, in
collaboration with the San
Benito Walmart Supercenter,
recently presented Walmart
bags containing the food items
for a complete Thanksgiving
meal to the families of two
students from every San Benito
CISD campus.
Grandparent Sonia Vasquez
was wholeheartedly grateful for
the generosity of the school
police department and the San
Benito Walmart Supercenter.
“It’s a great blessing,”
Vasquez said when explaining
that she cares for a total of 13
grandchildren that live with her
and attend San Benito Veterans
Memorial Academy, Riverside
Middle School, and Judge Oscar De La Fuente Elementary.
The food items were going to make a difference in her home this Thanksgiving.
“Our Police Department takes great pride in providing service to our school district and community. The Thanksgiving
turkey giveaway initiative was a great success, especially with the help of our sponsor, the San Benito Walmart Supercenter,”
proudly explained SBCISD Police Sergeant Norma Martinez.
Martinez added that the school district’s Family and Community Engagement Department and Communities in Schools
staff members were instrumental in compiling the list of families that received the Thanksgiving meals.
It’s events such as this that make our job rewarding,” Martinez added.
San Benito Walmart Supercenter assistant manager Norma Garcia explained that they were proud to have helped make
the Thanksgiving initiative a success.
“Thank you for giving us the opportunity to take part in this community event. It was an honor for us to give back to our
community who always give us so much,” said Garcia.
The San Benito Walmart’s leadership team personally donated the turkeys and secured corporate sponsors for the
remaining items in the Thanksgiving donation bags. A variety of items collected during the SBCISD Police/Security
Department’s non-perishable canned food drive were also included in the bags.
A team effort helped make this year’s Thanksgiving holidays a little brighter for a few local families.

San Benito H-E-B presents $1,100
donation to Athletic Department
The San Benito H-E-B presented a $1,100
donation to the San Benito High School Athletics
Department during the recent Battle of the Arroyo.
Pictured during the presentation are, from left,
H-E-B Drug Store Manager Gilbert De La Garza; San
Benito High School Principal Henry Sanchez;
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Nate Carman; H-E-B
Assistant Store Director Adrian Abrigo, Floral
Department Manager Stephanie Herrera, H-E-Buddy
(Daniel Guerra), and Central Checkout Specialist
Jesse Morales; and Athletics Coordinator Ramiro
Partida.
The “Friday Night Football” monies will
supplement the Athletics Department budget and
will be used as needed.

Motor Activity Training Program
helps students develop motor skills
Just over 150 San Benito CISD Special Education students
participated in the Winter 2017 Special Olympics Motor Activity
Training Program (MATP) recently held at the San Benito
Veterans Memorial Academy gymnasium.
The program is designed for persons with severe limitations
who do not yet possess the developmental skills necessary to
participate in ofﬁcial Special Olympics sports. Students from
throughout the district, including some that are homebound,
participated in this year’s event designed to develop young
participants’ motor skills through fun-ﬁlled tasks and recreation
activities geared to participants’ ability levels.
“I enjoyed being able to witness today’s MATP event at VMA. Through
sports, our students see themselves for their abilities and become
conﬁdent and empowered by their accomplishments,” said
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Nate Carman.
“Thank you to all the SBCISD employees who made this event possible
and a special thank you to the parents, families, and friends who showed
up today to cheer on our students,” he added.
MATP activities help to develop a young participant’s motor skills
through fun-ﬁlled tasks such as pushing or kicking a ball, jumping in a
colorful ball pit, or stepping across a low bar. Additional MATP
recreational activities include the beanbag lift, ball kick, ball lift, and ball
push.
Special Olympics/Adaptive Physical Education Coordinator Rick Tamez
explains, “The students displayed awesome skills in their competition with
joy and were rewarded with medals at the end of the event. Watching
these students compete and observe their positive emotions was just
amazing!”
Following the Special Olympics motto “Let me win, but if I cannot win,
let me be brave in the attempt,” MATP emphasizes training and
participation rather than competition. The program provides the means
for students with severe limitations to participate in appropriate
recreation activities geared to their ability levels.
“The MATP is a great event that has taken place in our district for the
past 11 years. It’s a great feeling to see how much our students enjoy this
event. You get to see a smile on their face as they participate in the
different activities,” said Ernesto Manriquez, SBCISD Special Services
Director.
Committed to the students and their overall development, department
administrators and event coordinators take great pride in knowing that
the San Benito MATP is often praised as being one of the best events in
the state as it continues to grow with each passing year.
For additional information on the school district’s MATP initiative,
contact the Special Services Department at (956) 361-6221.

KSBG TV 17 to air Christmas productions
KSBG TV 17, the San Benito CISD’s award-winning educational television
station, will begin airing this year’s Christmas productions on Friday,
December 22, 2017.
The “Sounds of the Season” video production features school choirs,
bands, and special musical ensembles – such as the San Benito High School’s
Mariachi Del Sol, Estudiantina, and Conjunto Estrella. The production
showcases the talents of the school district’s accomplished performers and
musicians at the elementary, middle school, and secondary levels.
The “Christmas Stories” video production features the district’s top readers.
The Christmas stories program was introduced several years ago to reward the
top readers for their hard work and to showcase their love for reading.
The special Christmas productions will be broadcast via Time Warner Cable
(now Spectrum) to subscribers in the San Benito vicinity via KSBG TV Channel
17. Residents not having access to the cable channel can view the show on
the KSBG website, www.ksbgtv.com.
Segments of the “Sounds of the Season” video production will be
incorporated in the KVEO TV’s eleventh annual “Joy to the RGV” program that
is scheduled to air on Monday, December 11.

From the KSBG Family ... Happy Holidays!

San Benito represented in
Washington, D.C.
San Benito High School sophomore and
SkillsUSA District 13 Ofﬁcer Daniel Bautista,
far left, joined members of the National
SkillsUSA Advocate Team in promoting
Career and Technical Education (CTE) Programs to congressional
representatives on Capitol Hill.
Bautista and SkillsUSA sponsor Joel Rodriguez, far right, attended
the Washington Leadership Training Institute in Washington, D.C. and
had the opportunity to meet with the Honorable Congressman (D-TX
34th District) Filemon Vela, Jr., center, in order to advocate for CTE
Programs.
Bautista, who previously received the SkillsUSA Texas Statesman
Award, was presented with the SkillsUSA National Statesman Award.
Rodriguez also received the SkillsUSA Texas and National SkillsUSA
Statesman Awards.

Elected ofﬁcials meet in New Mexico
San Benito CISD Board President Michael A. Vargas recently
attended the National Association of Latino Elected and
Appointed Ofﬁcials (NALEO) Southwest & Midwest Regional
Governance Policy Institute in Santa Fe, New Mexico.
In December 2015, the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) was
signed into law. In the last year, states have been engaged in the
development of new state accountability plans that have been
now submitted to the U.S. Department of Education for approval.
The plans lay out a roadmap for how states and local school
districts will ensure that every student has access to an education
that prepares them to be college and career ready.
Vargas ﬁrmly believes that local school board members and
community leaders should to be completely educated and aware
on this new legislative reauthorization. “We need to know how it is
affecting our districts and students, especially because power and
more control now lies at the local, not the federal level, under the
new law,” Vargas said. “NALEO did a phenomenal job in breaking
down accountability and data measures that will all assist us with
better decision-making back home.”
Pictured, from left, are Devin Del Palacio, Board Vice-President,
Tolleson United High School District (Phoenix, Arizona); Jesse
Gomez, Board Trustee, School City of East Chicago (East Chicago,
Indiana); Armando Rodriguez, Board Trustee, Canutillo
Independent School District (El Paso, Texas); Vargas; John Gatica,
Council Member, City of Plainview (Plainview, Texas); and John
Paul Torres, Board Member, Waterford School District (Waterford,
Michigan).

Students kick off breakfast drive:
“No presents, just breakfast”
Recognizing that breakfast is the most
important meal of the day, San Benito Veterans
Memorial Academy students in Olga Reyes’
reading classes are currently holding a
“Breakfast Drive!” through Tuesday, December
12.
After recently holding a successful shoe drive,
the students kicked off a collection of breakfast
items to beneﬁt the San Benito Food Pantry.
The breakfast items being collected include
dry cereal, oatmeal, granola bars, peanut butter,
jelly, canned fruit, pancake mix, syrup, and
powdered milk.
Donations may be dropped off at the VMA
main ofﬁce or the C Pod lounge.

News Briefs & Upcoming Events
Employee Christmas Social • December 19, 2017
The San Benito CISD Board of Trustees and Administration cordially invite all district employees to this year’s
Christmas Social on Tuesday, December 19, 2017, from 8:00 AM until 1:30 PM at the John F. Barron Administration
Building, located at 240 N. Crockett Street.
All school district employees are invited to enjoy either breakfast or lunch alongside their colleagues while
enjoying favorite Christmas tunes.

Early Release • December 22, 2017
On Friday, December 22, 2017, students will be dismissed early according to the following schedule:
• 12:10 PM – Elementary Schools
• 1:10 PM – Middle Schools
• 1:45 PM – San Benito High School & Veterans Memorial Academy
Classes will resume at their regular time on Monday, January 8, 2018, after the Christmas and New Years holiday.

Christmas & New Years Holiday • December 25, 2017 – January 5, 2018
The school district will observe the 2017 Christmas / 2018 New Years holiday from Monday, December 25, 2017,
through Friday, January 5, 2018. There will be no classes for students, and the district’s administrative ofﬁces will
be closed.

All classes will resume at their regular time on Monday, January 8, and the school district’s administrative ofﬁces will
reopen at 7:30 AM that same morning.

TxEIS
Employee Access Login

Eduphoria!
Login to Eduphoria!

Naviance Login
School Family Connection

Re-Imagine 2021 Strategic Plan
Details and Updates

View KSBG TV programming on
YouTube and LiveStream.

The San Benito Consolidated Independent School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age
in its employment practices in accordance with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972;
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended; and Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act. • Es norma del Distrito Escolar de San
Benito no discriminar por motivos de raza, religión, color, origen nacional, sexo, impedimento o edad, en sus procedimientos de empleo, tal como lo
requieren el Titulo VI de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, según enmienda; el Titulo IX de las Enmiendas en la Educación de 1972; la Ley de
Discriminación por Edad de 1975, según enmienda; y la Sección 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitación de 1973, según enmienda.

